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OBSEQUIES OP

TWO PIONEERS

Poor Dhector Jnmes McMillan nml
Mis. Harriet Fieetnan Watt Sleep
In Maplewood Cemetery.
Two veneinble tepldonts of Cuibon-dul- e

wcip laid uwiiy In eternal sleep
esteidny, nmltl nil the lespect that

wns tncilted by them during their
edifying lives. Poor Dhector James
McMillan and Mis. linn let Fieenum
Wntt weio taken In the afternoon to
Muplcwood rompteiy, whither long pro-
cessions followed.

At the McMillan home on North
Cliuidi ulieet, there wns u Lugo otit- -
pomlng of fi lends, men pinuilnpiit In
municipal life and the employes of the
Delawaip and Hudson, fotinci
cih of the deceased, being conspicuous

1 'In the multitude. A niimhpi of fi lends
Horn iui of town weie llkovvlsp pic-ou- t

with fpelliiRs of sympathy and icpre- -

sppi t. niicetms John Mcf'nbo, John
j.juili, Moignn TlitPin is rind Jumps

i.,rittike, of thp poor bond, came to tuke
(Mluli fniewell of Huh tol- -
,, league.

Rev. Chatles Lie, p.istni of the I"ht
', I'io-- U i i.m i hui ih. in the ooiikipk.i- -
K
t t.on of vvlilih Mi. Mc.MIIInn wn-- , mj

iontant In his devotion, conducted the
(i ict vice nl tilt dead. He trndeily le-- :

foiled lo the dc'tenscd, Indicating how
ho would - iiiIfmiI n an e.iinet and

I. honest iltlpn, chuuhni in and In the
;' i!' it lunge of hl p iblie dutli .

; A quartette, A. P Thnmus, V. 1).
' Evans, W. M. CI nk and M. P. (ink.
(, spvdal selections Kewial beau-t.t- ul

dotal pluf deioi.itfd the casket.
Th" p wtip It. I. Slu.iit.

j'Pi .1. O. ll.iipei. II S H.iKpi, It. E
i :!.i, Jo'in Mnlii" Ch.nlP'- Johnon
J 'Ihp hoii"i palt-beaiP- is wue Piene
(' Ilutlci. IIiirIi I'ovdeilv.' William Joh-
nson, V It n.ilfi. Mklntl Kelly, I J I

J lilts. 1 hc"e wile fiom anion;,' the cs

of tat Dilnw.iip and Hudson
j while Mi Mt MIU.ui laboied so

jo.iir i .mi lid th Urn il offtihiR-- .
." moug IliP'" fiom out ol town who
,'wtio .it the ulisrqulo weir Thomas
..McMillan, of lioihc.tci, X. Y., Mis F.

k limvviiell, ol Itothestn. X Y, Mi. ami
Mi j Benin U. Mi fc'oelM , Mis C'ool-Mr- o,

of ti.intnn. Mt and Mis IJ A.
Jontst ol An lib ild, Mis Mitt lull. Mis.

f'Thoip, of Pllftu.i, MM. W. V. llliui,
''ot Danvl.'i

Mr3. rieeman Watt's Obsequies.
The Wtitt honif-tea- at Salem aeiiup

'nntl Wjoming stieet was filled with le- -
jlatles and fi lends at .! ocloek when

Kp. A. F. Chinee, pisioi ol the Fliat
(M. Uj chin cli, began the bin III eiite.
,Aftet his leiilirg of the suiptines and
j Playing, ho poke biieflv and with
'milch tenderness tif Mis. Watt and her
. tntere-tin- g and cdifjhtg life. She was
' the oldest in point of eais among the
.mcmhcis of the Methodist tlinuli In
this clt ; and she was the oldest
with lefeienc" to admission' to the
chut eh lie hpoke touehlngh of her

t fontlnes ami love of ihlltlicn and nltl
It seeimd to bp p,u tit ul.nlv lilting that

- the window she selct ted foi the new
'thitith should lie the one pletlliing
,('hiiat blessing the little (hlldien It
1 was a nmttci of devout thanksgiving

to God, Hev. Ml. Chaffee -- aid In ton- -
ilusion, that the childien of Mis Watt
tiuld cat iv In meinoiv sut h a sweet

as the thpaited vvouiau.
Rev J F Wainei. pipsldlng elder of

the dlstilct, dellvertd the clilet addiess
He told of Mis Watt leriuestlng him
on a vi-- lt befoie Iiei de ith lo be pie-se- nt

at Iipi f uncial stivle and to 'peak
lie tlipsk- - Hie vtise of the which
Mis, Watt iiHvass ald impiessetl her
most It pi.ilPil the l.oitl foi Ills hav-liir- T

he. nd hei and t ontalned a piomise
of asking His help finthei when In
reed. Rpv. Mi. Waui'i upoke with
feeling when touching on the lellglous
lite of the dcnailcd woman

The filial tette, Mi H. F ("laik". Mis
Jennie Putin, W O. Avails and H i
tll.n k. fptllnslv 'tins tluee select ions,
"I Would Xot Live AlwaW Itotk of
Ages." -- it Will Xevci C.iow Old"

Aftei the senium 1 Uc. J. F. AVar-nc- i.

the fine well of the tlicpii-ri- l was
-- taken h the tilcnds, and the piotei-sl- o

i loimlng, movptl lo Maplewood
(e:vctn. v!irio tin iltpaitetl one was
hid lie Ido hoi ilicpiug litisb ml in the
I imlly huiliil plot In Mnplevvootl teme-fi- y.

Thcio weie licaiuilul lloial offer-,ln- rr

Th" pill-k- e. litis vote' I'ieite P.utler,
I.. D. Wolfe, A. V. TilTau.v. P CI. Olvpr,
T. C. noblnsron anil F. A. Hell.

GETS BIG CONTRACT.

1 'initial tor O U Van Oouhr, of this
tlt. has brauiiht Cailiondule into ad-

ditional iHoniln'.iue In Uinghamton, X.

TEASRIL OR CSEEERFUL ?
Whether a wonnn is tearful or cheer-

ful depends not on what she hns materi-
ally, l.ut what she is phvsicallv. Many
on iiiilulcont husband is driven almost
to despair by the tearful outburst of a
wife who
lias J'cvery-- J
thing she
wants," He
wants to Wk n o vv "1o5s v (mj

j whnt'a the
matter. Hut
the wife

'can't tell,
j She only

knows that
j she is ile- -

pressed and
ucspotulent. m srJrjj&ln

& u c li a ,insFrANsnrjC
jcoutiitiou is

usually
to

Borne form
! of womanly

disease, Ihc mental depression has its
corresponding womanly weakness,

Doctor Pierce's 1'avortte Prescription
ehauges tearful women to cheerful v omen

! by curing the diseases which cause phys-
ical weakness and depression of spirits,

Jit establishes regularity, dries unhealthy
drains, heals inflammation ami ulcera-tlon,a- n

cures female weakness.
J Mrs AtkesAdams., of laboratory, Washing.
lon Co , Pa , says; "With mauy tliunks write
to let you know bow 1 am I pin say by Cod's

a help and your help I am well. I have taken six
bottles of Or. Pierce's Favorite Prescription aul

J two of Ids 'Golden Medical UUcovery,' and I
ican do all my work I csu't praise ) our medl.
7 due tao highly, I will recommend your medt-xliit- s

as. louf as I live. If any oue doubts this
give tlieiu my address

ajravprite Prescrfption " makes weak
and sick women well.

Accept no substitute for the medicine
.which works wonders for weak
'wohiett.
f" Keep the bowels healthy by the

timely use of Doctor Pierce's Pleasant
ittUleta, ,, .

Y by pecurlng ti Roodsl7cd continrt In
the Parlor city, lie hint Bcritred nil the
plastering woik hi the new aeM-n-stm-

laboratory nml ortke building of the Dr.
Kilmer "Swntnp Hoot" company. It wilt
require twenty plnsteretn two mouths
to complete the Job. The awarding of
the contrnct Is all the more ciedltnblo
to Mr. Van Clortler In the fnce of the
shiup competltKo bids that came fiom
numeioiiH bis contrnctoig.

Mr. Van Cionler will go to Bingham-to- n
to commence the oik on Monday

next.

TWO DISTURBANCES

OF LAST NIGHT

An A3iault in the Dundaff Section.
Patrolman James Encounters n
Stubborn Prisoner Stii ring Hap-

penings of an Evening.
Two dlsttti bailees one a seilouti as-

sault in the Oundiiff section, the other
a stubborn leslstiuiip of u policeman,
Patiohnan James Hell, was the nlm-In- al

itportl of Inst night, the most sthr-In- g

happening of u single eenlng hi
Cnibondnle In omp montlis.

Hem j Huckeii, blncksmlth, Dundaff
stieet was the victim of the tihsatill.
He was badly beaten by two biotheis,
he claims William and Finnk Monroe,
ovei a tilvlil hnppenlng.

Han j ttooth, a llicnuin, was the man
wlio had the somewhat tllsastrous en-
counter with Patrolman IScll.

The bad beating whlih liutkeit sus-tnlnp- tl

appeals to be the Hetpiel of a
chlldicn's tiuaiiel.

The son of Huckeit came Into the
lesltknce on DundalT stieet early last
evening showing a slightly sinned fuce,
whli h he ciied was taiiMtl by one of
the Monioe ihlldien binning lilin with
a match. The ihihi's fathpi, after
healing the stoty, started for the Mon-
ioe homo a few blocks away to de-
mand an explanation and
Up alleges tli.it he was st-- t upon by the
elder Moiiioe uinlheis. Will and Finnic
as soon as he pnteied (help place. One
ol them, he sild had a levolver, which
he dlschaiged, shooting hhr (Uuckeit)
in the fai p.

L'oust.ibio Xh.uj whs called to the
scene. He could sCP no tigns of a pis-
tol wound on Uuckeit's face, though
he was disfiguied by the beating he
leoehtd and was obliged lo call fot a
plivslclan. Hucheit s one of the
Mnnioe's had a levolvei, which he (llPd.
TIip supposition is that one of the Mon-
ioe s did have a levolvei. whirh they
den, possiblj Muchei t was sti lick on
the fncp with the butt end. Theie is
such a iii.ii k as could be piodueed thus,
.mil then the shock of such a blow
right lead one to believe he was shot.
Hticheit vva& felled during the mix-u- p

William Monioe was nuosteil and a
wan ant is out fot Flank's nit est. They
deny the as udt, claiming that Bu-th-

'truck them and then fell.
Booth, who had the trouble with

Patiolman Bell was under anpst for
ti eating a distui bance ot some soil. At
the come.-- of Park place und Main
htieot, lie lebellpd against going fui-th- ei

Ho lemonstiated by loud g.

The patiolman went to giab
him, when Booth stiiuk out. Theie
wns a mix-u- p In which the policeman's
club was used a half a dozen times.
Booth was laid low and anebted, but
leloased latei to appeal this moining
at 'l o'clock The happening cieated
finite a stii, nttiatting a big ciowd In
liont of the city building

EFFECT OF STRIKE.

The Impeiial Restaurant Closed Until
Mineis Hetuin to Woik.

The second business place In Caibon-dal- e

whli h the piopiietor (teemed pru-
dent to close dining the continuation of
the coal sti Ike, shut its (loots yester-d- aj

The Impeiial lestaiuant in the Opeia
house block, on X01 th Main btieet, of
which James Thompson, jr, is pto-pilot-

business until after
the sti Ike. The depie-sio- n, which Is felt
to some extent In evpiy business, pm-t- li

til uly nffet tPd the pationnge of Mr.
Thompson, as the maloiity of pations
weie joung men who depend mostly on
the .11 tlv it of mining oppiatloiis. The
falling off of the pationnge of this place
lllusti liters how fill -- lent hlng Is the ef-f- ei

t of the mine ntilke In this commun-
ity. An impoitant fnctoi In the life of
the lpstauiant 111 e the i.ilhoad men.
The tlicuinstaiues of little 01 no toal
being moved took them nwny, Then
the hoclal uffalis of the town weie unite
n wiiin.il of piollt. The luntheon of the
Intel mission peilod was usually pio-- 1

111 eil lieie. The social gaiety has
ceised slme the advent of the

htiike. llenee, thn buiness was ngaln
uppieti.ibly affected Altogether, It was
deemed piudent by the piopiietor to
abandon business until the majoiity of
the town's wage-eainei- .s went back on
the pay mil. This was the pilncipal
eating house In Cnibondnle, and Its
closing Is hui ely a sti Iking example of
the suIKph baneful effects.

Bioke His Aim.
Willie Connolly, of Foiest City, wits

ndmltted to the hospital jesteiday. He
wns playing with n companion nnd fell
und fiactuied his aim,

THE PASSING THRONO.
i

Mi. and Mis. Will Sehlffer, of Pltts-to- n

weie tho guests of Mis, J, M. Klcfer
over Sunday,

Miss Annlo Weidner, of fillbeit htieet,
Is seiiously 111 at tho hume of Jiei sistoi,
Mis, Aithui Mills, on Lincoln avenue,

Mi, und Mis, J, P. A. Tlnglov left
yesteiday to enjoy 11 eiuilage tilp
tlimugh Suhquehnnnn county and othei
points. They will, on their tilp, visit
tho Ilurfoid fair,

,TEKxMYNMAY FIELD.
The Dodsou Lamp compmy nio moving

theli muchlneiy und effects to Seiuutoii,
wheie In lutuio their patent switch lamp
will he manufaetiiied. Tho change will
Piolmbly necessitate tho iiiauai,er, Mr.
Dodbon, and his family moving to Sciitii-to- n,

which will be legietted by their
laitto elielo of fi lends.

John Hpettlgne. of Wilcox. Jjlk county,
tpput Suiiilay with Ids biotlici, Thcodoie
Spetllsna, of Ccmotciy stieet,

Mrs. llmlly fliaves mid slater, Miss An-
nlo Orllllths, huve letiirned boino fiom
Asbury 1'ark, vvhcio they spent suycial
months.

MUs Kntlo Champln, of West May Held,
Is sciloudy III,

MUs Artlo Whit, of Wllkca-Barr- Is theguest of Jeiiuyn friends.
Arthur Winter, of thu Kingston semi-nar- y,

spent Bunduy heio at Ids homo.
Thomas Rlmron. of Uniondule, was a

caller hero yesterday.
Tho case ugnln Thomas Buddy,

revolted, vus settled iesiLxdjjv.
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the proscpittrh, Mrs. Uolnn, withdrawing
the suit and Ituddv paying the costs.

Ileiny, son of Dr. and Mrs M. J.
PIiIpIiN, who has been III tho past few
il.iVH, was much better vestcrdnv.

A number of men left hero yesterday to
woik at Ithaca, N. Y,

.Mi. und Mrs. John Pt Quick, of Pltts-to- n,

spoilt Sunday at tho home of Mr.
and Mis. Isaac Joiiex, of Main street.

A child of Mr. mid Mis. Daniel Clark,
of Second -- tteet, Is III,

Councilman Sullivan has tcturncd homo
from Buffalo, N. y where ho has been
working for some time.

TAYLOR.
The sudden caving In of the ditch for

the new latcial sewei on Depot stieet,
cstoidny morning, almost cost tho lives

of Benjamin Llewellyn and John Pniket,
wlio weie employed In digging tbo ucncli,
when without n moment's warning tho
nums of ciith c.imo down on them, com-
pletely covcilng J.lewelljn and p.utly
coveilng Paikei. Fellow woiltmen close
bv licat d the ciy ol I'atkci and soon
came to his lescne It took fully twenty
minutes of heiolc woik on the pint of tho
woikmcn btfoiv Llovvellvn was located
and llnally lescucd fiom his living giiivc.
lie was taken to his home on Stons
stiecl, vvlicto Dr. Olmstcad found thu
uuloitunutp man to bo suffnlng fiom a
bidly vvienehcd hick ami binlses ubout
the legs lie also suffeied Injiules In-

tel nn Hi
'J he Beds defeated the Cliff Works

team In an Inteicsting contest on tho
Hlveislde bioiiiuIs on Sntiuday afternoon
bv 11 scoio ot !i to U Welscnlluh twilled
foi the Beds and pitched his usual good
game, stilklng out nine of tho opposing
batsmen, and allowing but four safe hits.

Mis Samuel Lewis, of New Yoik, Is
visiting lelatlvcs In town

MI'S Mame Stall, of Piovldencc, visited
the Misses Banllcltl, of Alain stieet, on
Sunday.

'J lie Cliiistinn Hntlcavnr society of the
AVelsh Congiegatlonnl chinch ieoiganUd
on Pildav evening and elected the fol-
lowing ofllceis- foi the ensuing teim:
Piesldent, S J Phillips, vice piesldent,
David J. Davis, "William
Phillips", ticasiuc-i-, William Jfoopei,

Jlis Ifemy IIowclls The netmeeting of the society will be held on
Piiday ev Piling at 7 43 p m

rtev. William Butz, of Baltimoio. Md ,
Is spending a few days as the guest of
Kov. A. "Webci, pnstoi of the Lutheian
cliiiKh Btv Mi. BuU was a foimer
lesldtnt of this town and oiganUcd tho
Lutheian chinch some fouiteen years
.ISO

The Pit emeu's Belief association will
meet this evening at "TO o'clock bhaip,
at the No 1 company Iiosq bouse.

Tayloi lodge, No CtiS. Independent Oi-d- ei

of Odd rellows, elected tho lollow'ng
ofllceis at their se-sl- on Salutdav
evening: Noble gland, Thomas Owens;
vice giand, fiomci Williams; tieasmei,
John P Giltnths. The Instill ltlon will
be held on Sitmdav evening next.

Past Stnte ronntllloi Mveis, of the
Junloi Older Pnlted Ameiican Moch inles,
will pnv n fialciiMl visit to LacUavvnnn.i
Vallev eonncll, No 81, at theli next ses-
sion on Tliinsd.iv evening, Oct. '

Adolph Uiweider letiuned home Sat-utd-

fiom Yotingstown, O
Mnstei Edward Median, of Philadel

phia, is visiting at the homo of his
giandmothei. Mis Youngblood, on Main
stieet.

OJAPHANT.
Stanley, the 11-- v ear-ol- d son ot Mr. and

Mis. Joseph L Davis fell from n chest-
nut tieo In tho Last Side woods on S.itm-da- v

and btoke his arm Di. A. V. Crans
was called nnd dicsscil the boy's arm.

Di Maiy Coons, of Philadelphia, is
spending a tew- - ilass with Blakolv ft lends.

Mi'. Miuv Lvutli, Mis M J. O'llal-loia- n,

Mis. B. J. Lynch, Mrs. John
tVMnllev. Mi. Marv O'Mallev and Pat-rlt- k

Lynch weie among those fiom lieie
who attended tho fuiiei.il of Mis. Maiy
rndileu at Dnnmoie yesttiday.

Mis. t p. o'Malley and Mls Nellie Mc-Coi- ut

visited their biothei, John Mc-Cii-

at Camp Wvikoff yesterday.
Mlts Mlnulo Saltiy, of Piovidenee, was

a vstoi in town yesterdav.
S. L. McCabe has ictuiued fiom n tilp

to New Yoik.
Private Isaae Mill, of Company II, Is

111 nt tho usldenco of Cuptuin V. W.
Simpson In Blakely.

John Doheity left yesteiday to icnimehis studies nt the Pnlverslty of Pennsyl-
vania.

Rev. Di. Guild, of Providence, visited
the soldltis at Camp Wyckoff yesteiday.

Miss Maigaiet Bv.uis, of Set anton vis-
ited fi lends nt this placo on Sunday.

Stephen S) minis has gone to Johnstown,
wheie ho lino seeinid woik.

Joseiih Hvnn. of Scraiiton. visited his
sistoi, Miss Ni Ilia By an, of Hudson
sircet, on Hiinilav I

Tim pub,lio night schools opened last
evening.

ELMTITTKST.
Miss llortlia Giimr. of Scrnnton, bpent

Sunday with her parents here. She was
accompanied by lur ulciul, Mlts Nelllo
UriindiiRo,

Miss Hi Ion Willi mis Is visiting friends
at Montclnlio und Rocknwuy Ucncli.

Mr. nml Mi.s. Ii, U, Kipp ldlted iela-tlw- s
nt (lieunlown on Sunday.

Mnilln Dowuinny, Ji of Buffalo, called
011 irlPiidb heio lunt week.

A number fiom heru attended tho al

of Mrs. I,on t Mmllhoinlllo
oliiucli Sunday moinlilg. I'lidm taker
JMmiiiUi hail chuigo of thu iiiiange-inuilt- b.

Rev. 0. II. Colo intended tho Unntlst
MlnlHteib' congeience, ut Seuintun, y.

Among tboso fiom bote who attended
tho f unci al beniies over tho if mains of
the lutu A, 1:. Cobb, which wtio hold at
bis Into honiu Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock, wcio lliu lolloping; Mi, und
Mis. J, II. SnyiUi, Ml, ami Mia, A. I).
C'luy, Mr. W. J. Bnydei. Mi. mid Mis,
J. II, WIIcon, Mi, and Mis. J, w, s,

Mr. and Mis. II. Biuklnglmni, Dr.
J. W. Knecllei, Miss llcbslo Huckiiirflinm,
Miss Ida IMwaids and Ml, und Mis, 11.
U. Cooiiei. The funeiul was In eliaigo of

The Pjoper Tieatment for a Spi allied
Ankle.

As a mlo a man will feel well satis,
lied If he cun bobble aiouuil on ciutihes
two or tlueo weeks ufter spuilnliijf his
unltle, and It In usuully two or three
months before lie has fully lecoveieil.
This Is an unnecessaiy loss of time,
for In many cases In hlcli Cliuniber-luln- 's

ruin Balm has been promptly
anil freely applied, a completo cure has
been effected In less than ono week's
time, and In some cases within thice
davjj, Fpc eflla lift all diucclsls. "

TRIBTOT3- TUESDAY

MOTMaMBMBMBaWm .A.

ft layer of Stiffcnim? Metal between
and rolled together into one solid

of metal. The Jus. IJoss Case is a
uoiu case for all practical purposes.
Stiffening Metal simply utlils

nml durability. The Boss Case
guaranteed for 25 years by the largest

case makers in the world, who have
making it for n full half century.

IJoss Case has the Keystone trade-
mark stamped inside. Ask any dealer to

you one. Write us for n booklet
the whole story.

Keystone Watch Case Company, Philadelphia.

this mark Wl you know them .

Undertaker IMwards nml tho services
were conducted by tho pastor of tho
Methodist Bpiscopnl church of Mount
Cobb, assisted by a former pnstor, Ucv.
Mi. Young. A quartette, consisting of
Dr. Knedler, Mis Wllllums, Mr. and
Mrs. B. Buckingham, sang two favorlto
hymns of the deceased, "Homo of the
Soul," nnd "Up Yonder." Interment
wns made In the family plot at Mount
Cobb.

Robert V. Snydci. of Portland, spent
Sunday with his parents bote, called
homo to attend the f uncial of his
biothcr-ln-la-

3IONTJIOSE.
Special to tho Sciantou Tilbune.

Montrose, Sept. '.i Colonel U R Wai-
nei, of Wllkes-Biui- e, was visiting fi lends
and 1 datives In Monti osc tho latter part
of this week. '

IMvvaid llaiold is assisting at Kelly's
gioeciy stoic.

llcmy demons nnd daughter, Miss
Mmy, ale visiting in Sciantou.

A. C Ay res was the guest of Dr. XV.

,. L'imlou, at Gcimantown, last week.
Pi of. Chatles Cohen leaves Sunday foi

Philadelphia, wheio he will attend tho
Bio'-- Stieet Conseivntoiy of Music.

Mlsse.i Liumell and Pleison hnvo been
In New Yoik city the past week, select
Ing the latest fall and w Intei milllneiy
goods

Aithut C. Giiffln ictuiued to Scmnton,
Thin ida v, and uftei spending n lew days
lu that'cltv will go to Now Mllfoid, wheio
he has incepted a position.

Rebel t Ravnsford letiuned to Coinoll
university, Ithaca, this week, to lesumo
his studies, aftei spending a pleusant va-

cation hcie
Many Montiosc people mc agitating the

ioiir.atit.n of a band, nnd piescut indica-
tions nie very favoiablo. A good band
hns nlvvays lecelved substantial suppoit,
und if the piojuct is can led out, this now
oignnlzatlon will undoubtedly bo equally
Miceesxlul in lcgaid to pationage nnd
contiibutlons

J V. Oakley and bon, Stnccy, have
been spen'dlnt, the week In Now Yoik,
pet hating a stock of goods for the fall
an 1 wlut'i Hade.

Mr. and Mis James P. Tuvlor ictuiued
on Wednesday fiom a shoit tilp to At-
lantic City.

The new telephone nnd telegiaph ex-
change Is being placed In the looms in
tho bank building over the banking do-p-

tmcut, and the woik is being laptdlv
pushed forwaul The exchange will be
both local and long distance, limning
day and night, and will lequiie many
opfiatois

Mis W. P. Pan ell, after spending a
week ns the guest of hei brothel, M
I Ifedden, letiuned on Wednesday to
her home in Catlcndale

The Llouli'ii Cr.i.densei y, foimeily Sell-
er BiotNi-- s' ciramciy, Is gaining stead-
ily In tho quantltv of milk lecelved dally,
and by its fall dealing and good pi Ices
has nbeady won an enviable, leputntion.
Some talk was created at Its starting In
regard to cutting of pi Ices attei the con-tia-

was signed between tho company
and milk producers, and what was

as unnecessaiy snnlt.uy condi-
tions of tho daily, but these havo pioved
but bugaboos Tho condensery cannot
but piove a benefit to tho town, by

its citizens, nnd to tho faimer,
by inci eased pi Ices for milk, oven though
It does lequho cxtia woik In eating for
tho cattle ,

Chatles Foster, ot Southampton, L I,
Is a guest of Mt. and Mis J. W. Mott,
on Mill stieet.

.Mis George II. Finzler, of Rush, is
visiting fi lends in town.

Di. C D. Mnckey is In New Yoik,
where he Is taking a com so of Investi-
gation in stomach diseases in tho Tost
Giadnate Medical school

Miss Amelia Pickett has been acting
as nsslstant In W. D. B Aluev's law
office timing tho nbento of Miss Pisnecs
K. Ammeiman, who has letiuned fiom a
vacation at Asbury Paik, N. J.

AVOCA.
Dr. C. A Pilco 1 now assistant to Dr.

G, B. Seaman. Tho doctor has bad
pi notice, haling been resident

I'liy-icla- at Pliiston hospital for borne
time. He is a graduate of the Unlveislty
or Pennsylvania.

John Newton, of Groo btreet. left ms- -
kieiuny io lesumo ins similes at the Balti

moio College lor Physicians and Sur-
geons.

Miss Nelllo Doherty hns lotiuncd home,
after spuidlng soinu time with fi lends In
Cnrbondale,

Roland Jones remoyed his family Into
the Snyder pioperty, on Main street, y.

John Dals has tetiirned from Newyoik city, aftei beyeial weeks' Islto
tluie,

Tbo I.nd'os' Mlsslonarv snrlnlv nf n,n
l.aiiKclirfo cluucli will meet on Thiiisdny
iiiieiiiiiuu in mo uomo or Mrs, William
J low ell. of tho West Side.

Mi. nnd Mi.s. Samuel Morrow ,of
Suiiuton, me spending a few days with
f i lends In town,

Mr. nnd Mis. C. A. Merrick returned
to tholn homo In Beayci Meadow yestei-
day,

M. F. O'Hilen, who hub been employed
by tho lilectilo Light eompnay of ir.

foi some time, loturned home
on S.ituiday,

l'atilck Ileston and Patrick McNulty
letiimed Msttidny to tho Baltimore
Medical college,

Thomas Mcllale, of the WeU Side, Is
unuoigolng tiiatment at the I.ncku-wunu- u

hospital.

CLAKK'S SCBflT.
Tho llnivest Homo boclil held In tho

Baptist cluucli wns well attended and
netted tho managers n gratifying mini,

Re. Alt, Custurd bus inudu homo Im-
provements around tho chinch and

property, In the lino of Kidding,
etc.

MUs Myrllo Rnnsoiuo entet tallied her
fileud, MUs Stone, of Sciantou, lust week,

Miss Jetslo Kemnieier, of Pacini ylllc,
was tho guest ot Miss Muttlu Wtuuock
on 1'ilduy,

On IMilay mid Satiiiduy evening
audlcucci listeuid to the cuu-lat- a,

"Our Flag with tlio Stars und
Stripes," given by the choir of tbo Metho-di- nt

chinch. 'I lie many wouls
uf pruUe spoken by those who nttciulul
uio pioot or tlio plenum e afforded by (lie
ruututii. Miss Ucfcblo Kinory was u typi-
cal Liberty, lu which lolu she bung tbo
illlllcult leading boprano putt. Mitbea
Ihiinia Von Stoicli and Jlattlo Win nock
won deserved appluubo in tho chuiucters
of Columbia and Stnnduid Bearer. Mr.
Monls Thomas, of the Hlllsldo Home, 1

wnobe voice tiua often eeu heuid lure, r
Duuij iiiu pin hi i uiuur iiuio witu excel-
lent effect, being perhaps at bis best in
an artistically blinded ti to with Miss Von
Htoicb, and Mi, lluiold Parker, who

ta much advuntauc as benignant
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Connolly & Wallace I

It's easy enough getting the
new styles after another store has
shown what's going to be worn.
But then they're NOT new.

Fall Waists puite a
on t

Are by that's oue reason why so many are. seen
this fall, with whose loose, easy lines
and freedom even are show no

Skirts clear the
tailor For $iy,

Linens
The kinds that the

home. The that
Table Linens

Irish Table Linen, good qual-

ity, made of clean spun yarns, 62 inches wide,
50c yard.

Bleached Irish Table Linen, in several good
patterns, 67 inches wide, 75c yard.

Fine Extra Heavy Irish Table
Linen, in a range of good patterns a few wash-
ings will bleach it, and then you will have the
equal in appearance and quality of the $1.25
damask. This is 72 inches wide 90 cents a
yard.

P. D. .J. B., $1.00 69c
P. 1.00 Kabo, 69c
P, D. 1.50 Kabo.

:
:
:
Uncle Snm. A quartette by Mlssot Helen
Von Storeh, Maud Bostedo, Ruth Wil-

liams and Gladys Mann, and a sextette
by six youiiK men with smiling fncei,
Messrs. Hurry Justin, Emmett Pish,
Henry Bunnell, Geoifco Ibby, Ruy Smith
mill Clali Youiiff, were repeatedly eneoicd
nml did very creditable work. A solo re-

citation by Mrs. Albeit Walker w.is thor-oiiRh- ly

appreciated, as were also the
duets by Misbes IHta Mann nnd Ho Jen-
nings The were Miss Myr-
tle Ransom, piano, and Robert Pnrkci,
ilolln. AltoBothei, the cantata Is a de-

lightful performance, and It is hoped the
choir will repeat it In nearby towns, as
Is under convolution.

Steillng Bailey, wife and daughter, cf
Now Yoik city, who have been visiting
his brotheis, r. II. nnd E H. Bailey, foi
tho past few weeks, have letiuned home.
Ho is also a In other of Bailey.

Soveuil p.utles havo been looking at tho
hotel heio with tho Intention of puichas-Ins- r

Rov. r. S I'm.sons, of Sidney, N. V,
tilled tho pulpit at tho Methodist Kpls-cup- il

chinch last Sundny moinluK. llo
was a foimer pastor of tills placo and
is visiting ft lends heio.

Mr. Watklns has pin chased tho Chailes
Leo lot, adjoining bis piopcity.

Mr. Chtlsty and family havo letiuned
to 'their home in Sciantou. Tiny havo n
veiy pleasant homo heio, which they ful-
ly enjoy dm lug tho summoi months.

Mis Chailes Bailey, of Conklln. N. V,
Is v Is'lting hei fnthei H II. Bailey.

Chailes Pinch has moved In tho Di.
Mackey house on Bceih stieet. and Al-

beit Johnson will occupy tlio house va-
cated by Mi. rincli, which leaves but ono
Miiaut house in town.

Ml-- s Maud Mllloi and Mr. Puuicls
Clement Holland will bo mauled at tho
homo of hei puonts, John XV. Mlllei,
Oct. 7, nt noon. Mi. Holland Is a lesl-de-

of Alnmagoida, McnIco A huge
number of invitations nio out.

The dliectois of tlio Academy T3ten-plo- n

coui.so uunounco a couiho of foui-
teen lectin es to bu dellvoied lu
connection with Waveily academy timing
the season of )J Com so tlckctH me,
ol)taluable fiom the students of the mad-cm- y

and nt tho vlllago stoics nt ClaiVs
Gieen, Clink's Summit, Daltou nnd Wav-c- i

ly.
m

Special to the Sciantou Tilbune,
Ilonesdale, Sept. 27, Monday morning

bl lioises from tlio llveiy stablo of Major
Geoigo II, Whitney were shipped to him
ut Olypliant, to bo used In tho Thlttceutli
leglment camp.

Tho Prc.byteilan school on
Sunday morning obsetved inlly day, with
uppiopiluto sci vices, consisting of

leadings, singing by pilmary
classc, anthem by chinch iholi, solo by
Mis, Ilany Rockwell, holcut lending by
Mlts Blancii I, Wood, recitation bv Doio- -
tliia Rltchenbaker. Miss IJdltli Swlft'n
class of seventeen little gills sum; veiy
sweetly, "Tho Plowci Childien." Tho
iciclhc.s closid with nn addiess by Au-
di ow Thompson, who for many yeni.s was
Klipciliitnilileut of the scliool. Ml, Thomp-ho- u

has Just ictuiued fiom a tilp nhtoad.
"When ho took tbo plutfoim, the whole
tchool greeted him with the Cliiitauiiiui
biilutc. Mi, Thompson gave a brief

of bis tilp lu Switzerland and
othei points of Intel est, The number of
membeis of tlio school piescut weio ii'O,
lust yeiu, 211 weio present on tally day.
The collet tlou on Suuduy wiu $.'.'19. Pi p
n i .liny day, thu icsult wns uy tucoui-ngin- g

for I). L. IJovvcr
uud the teachers of the bchuol,

Watci tiom the Dybeuy liver entiled
the boiler room ut the glab.s cutting bhop
of K' el ley &. Stelnmtin and work w.u

Mr. uud Mis. Andrew Thompson, daugh-
ter Rebecca, and son Chailes, wlio have
been bpcudlng several months In loielgu
Ian Is, huve lettiiucd home.

Isaac Hum. of Buffalo, N. V,. is ut II o
homo of his mother, Mis. R. W. Hum, of
Second stieet o

tiuorgo Plel expects to open Ids new
tiiug store lu the May lieu building, ubout
Oct. 10

MIkscs Florence, and Mabel Goodwin, cf
Now York, ure with theli
Mis. Wheeler, of Third street.

Center

there's a
showing the new there's a
crowd. Host of the
these days seem to be at

& Wallace's.

lot of thein here

Suits
iniormal nature perhaps

Norrolk jackets,
those that half-fitti- ng

tionality.
stitching.

English Novelty Suitings.

fiore Table
qualities

Half-bleach-

Half-Bleach-

Sundny

Wherever window
styles,

windows
Con-

nolly

hand-
some,

Cleanup Sale of Corsets Today
French, regular
French, regular
French, $3.50 regular grade $1.00

CONNOLLY

WAVERLY.

HONESDALE.

Supeilntendciit

giundmother,

ScrantoiVs Shopping:

:New

Walking

the new styles.

ground, of course, and are
$iS, $20 but you can pa'y

autumn house-replenishi- ng

will give good service. The
Napkins

Silver Bleached
18 inches square,

Silver Bleached
neatly hemmed,

Bleached
good and

a dozen.

Bath Towels
Big, thick,

absorbers of
towel, I2c.

Another,
and better, 25c.

& WALLACE,

ANNOUNCEMENTS OF

THE RAILROADS

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILHOAD.

Special Reduced Rates to San Fran-
cisco nnd Los Angeles, Cal., and
Return, Account National Whole-
sale Druggists' Association Mee-
ting at Monteiey, Cal., Oct. 1.

"The Lehigh Vulley lallroad will sell
special tickets at $99 70 good Koing
September L'Sth, 29th and 30th, good for
loturn passage to November 13th, on
all trains except the Black Diamond
Expiess. Consult Lehigh Valley ticket
agents for fuither paitlculais.

36th Annual Encampment G. A. R.,
Washington, D. C, Oct. 1.

Foi the above oceaMon ticket ugents
of the Lackawanna lailioad will sell
special round tilp tickets to AVushliiB-to- n

at one way fine for the lound tilp;
ftuo fiom Scinnton, $7,7.". Tickets will
be on sale and good going October 4 to
7 Inclusive, and for letuin until Oc-
tober 14. A fuither extension of limit
leaving Washington up to and Includ-
ing November .1 may bo sccuieil by de-
posit of tickets with joint ngent and
upon payment of 50 cents. Stop ovois
will be allowed at Ualtimoie, Phila-
delphia and one other point en loute,
but not to exceed llnnl limit. Kor fui-
ther paitlculais ns to stop over uud
side tilps apply to local ticket agent
Lackawanna lalhond.

Washington, D. C, Excursion.
On account of the Na-

tional encampment, G. A, Il to be
held nt D, C October 6
to II, Lieut. Ezia S. Giini.il post, No.
139, 'have auanged for n speciul
through G. A. R. tinln via Now Jeisey
Ccutinl i.iiliond, leaving Sciantou,
Monday, Ootober G, nt S 00 a. in,, and
making all stops to Ashley, Inclusive.

Tho i.ite will bo ono f.uo for tho
lound tiip fiom nil stations. Tickets
good to i etui n on the special train or
on tiny tegular tiuln to October 11.

If an extension of ictiiin limit Is de-sh-

passengeis must deposit their
tickets at Joint agent's olllte, No. i.'isr stieet, N. V Washington, n. C
between October 7 und II, and a tea
of (Ifty cents vpahl, when the ictuin
limit of ticket will be extended until
November 3, Stop. over will be allow-
ed on tho Philadelphia nnd Roadins
lallwny mid the Ilaltlmoie and Ohio
mill oad.

As the New Jeisey Centiiil has been
designated ns tho "Olllclul Route," all
c aim tides and their fi lends me

to Join Lieut. Kzt.i S. GrUrtn
post on their bpecl.il tinln, which will
in i He at Wnslilngtnn at 4.30 p. in,

Plenso notify the sect etui y of youp
Intentlniih not lutet than September 29,

so that ample accommodations will bo
piovlded,

Tor any additional iiifoim.itlon call
on any N, J, C. ticket agent, tu ndiliess
L V, Peauo, secietary, CU M.ukot
stieet, Sci anton, Pa.

?7,75 to Washington, D. C and Re-

turn via the Lehigh Valley Rail-

ioad October 4, 6, 0 and 7.
On account of tho Uiand Aimy Na-

tional Eiuuinpinent to bo hold lu
V. f' October ll, the

Lehigh Valley Railioad will sell spe-

cial tickets ut $7.75 for the lound tilp,
good going October 4th, Cth, Gth and
7th, limited for ictuin past-ag- e to Oc-

tober llth, tmeil nn all tiuius except
the Uluck Diamond Expiess. An ex-

tension of leturn limit fiom
to 3id, may be obtulu-c- d

by deposit of ticket with Joint
usent ut Washington, between Octo- -

i
inow you can get a

suggest the greatest comfort
sense of restraint or conven- -
plain, except for some good
as much as $30 for Mixed

calls for in almost every
prices are little. t

Austrian Damask Napkins,
$ a dozen.

German Damask Napkins,
18 inches square, 1.25 a dozen.

Scotch Damask Napkins,
strong, 20 inches square, $ 1.50

,

spongy towels, three all
indefinite amounts of water a good

lirger, at 20c; and one still larger
'

!
A

$1.50 grade $1.00 grade
D. $2.75 grade. $1.00 grade

grade jte.oo

accompanists

thlity-sixt- ii

Washington,

Washington,

Washing-
ton, November

grades;

123-125-12M- 29

on Ave

her 7th and 14th, and payment of fca
of 50 cents. Special tickets will also
bo sold going Ma Hanlsbmg and

letuinlng via Philadelphia at
i ate of $S85. Call on Delaware and
Hudson or Lehigh Valley ticket agents
for fuither Infoimatlon.

"Eoliage" Excuision. L
Sunday, October 3, Is the dute selected

by the New Yoik, Ontario and Westein
Railway company to conduct Its annual
"foliage" exclusion fiom stations on If?
Sci anton division, Scinnton to Forejf
City, inclusive, to Hancock, N. Y. Upon
thut date they will make a. round trip
rate of $1, thus enabling tho public to
take advantage of a delightful journey
tlnough the hills of Wuyno county nt
a time of tho yeai when tho foliage will
be at its best and the scenery en routo
surpassingly beautiful. Tickets will
also be sold on tho above date at same
i.ite to Poyntello, Wlnwood und Preston
Pai k.

For further Infoimatlon consult ticket
agents or J. E. Welsh, T. P. A., Scrnn-
ton.

Special Low Fares to Chicago, 111.,

and Return via tho Lehigh Valley
Railroad October 5, 6 and 7.
On account of tho national encamp-

ment, Union Vcteian Legion, to be
held in C'hirago, 111., October 1, the
Lehigh Valley Railioad will sell spe-

cial tickets, good going Ootober GtJJI

Cth and "th, at $ts 00 for tho loumj
tilp, limited for ictuin passage to Oca
tobcr IGth, good on all tialns except
tbo Black Diamond Expiess. Consult
tlcitet ugents for fuither Infoimatlon,

National Encampment Union Veter-n- n

Legion, Chicago, 111., Octo-

ber 1.

For tho above occasion ticket agents
nf the Laikawaiinn railioad will sell
special lound tilp tickets to Chicngo
nt i ite of one-wa- y taio for tho lound
trip plus $1.00. Tickets will be on sale
and good going October G, C and 7, with
letuin limit to Oct. 10th.

Lackawnnnn Railroad Niagara Falls
Excursion, Sept, 25, and Oct. 25.
Special excuision tickets will bo sold

foi all tuiliib going on tho above dates,
good for i etui n within live (5) dnyj
fiom and including date of sule. Fatti
for the lound tilp, $5,00 for adults and
$.'50 tor childien between the ages oj
Use (o) and twelve 112) yeais.

3IOOSIC.
Tho funeral of Stella, tho y ear-ol- d

daughtei ot Mr, and Mia. John Shotwoll,
who died of whooping cough mi Satui.
day moiuliig, was held Sunday afternoon,
Intoi men t In Mniiy ccmotciy,

Misses v'citlo Dlx mid Elizabeth BIN
lliiglou bpent Sunday lu Scinnton,

Misbis, loo and John DuvIh, of Wilkes-lim- e,

mo tho guests of theli caiibln, Mr,
James Rnbllng.

James Mlllei, of Paiboudnle, was e
enllei in town Monday,

Owing to tlio binning out of tho electric,
light fuso lu the Pic.by terlnn crurch on
Sundny evening, the bcivices wcio uban-ilcne-

Mi. and Mrs. John Stovcnsou, of Pitts,-ton- ,

spent Sunday with the formoijj
brother, Wllllniu Stevenson, of Noith
Main btrcct.

Mlsios Ethel and Cairlo Hutching spen)
Sunday hi Dlughumtou.

Pctir Wilson, wlio Is working nt
Stioutlbbmg, tpcut Sundny with his fam-
ily.

Mhs Rose Biiiklughum, of Scinnton,
bpent Suuduy at tho homo of Mi. and
Mis. John Mott.

MUs Cuu la l.nvcrlng. of Hyde Parle
spent Sunday with her patents.

.Mis. Allied Smith bpent Monday wilt
liei patents in Parsons.

Mis. George Trcgcilua waj a caller In
Serautou jesterdiy,- -

Mi j. Shulu. of 'lliighamton, Is tht
cucst of her brother. Thomas Baxter,
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